under diverse biophysical and socioeconomic conditions. The current regulatory focus is on large livestock opera- tion of their cropland area for manure spreading may be due to various factors, such as (i) the presence or absence of manure storage facilities; (ii) labor availabil-
A recent study (Saam et al., 2005) of approximately goes uncollected was highest in unvegetated barnyards followed by 800 Wisconsin dairy farms showed that although most vegetated and partially vegetated outside areas. Once uncollected dairy farms have sufficient cropland for spreading mamanure was accounted for, average annual loading rates on cereal nure, there is a large and regionally variable "manure cropland ranged from 128 to 337 kg ha Ϫ1 of manure N, and from 45 gap" between cropland areas available for manure applicato 139 kg ha Ϫ1 of manure P. Compared with adjacent cropland, the tion and the cropland area that actually receives manure. tion of their cropland area for manure spreading may be due to various factors, such as (i) the presence or absence of manure storage facilities; (ii) labor availabil-I n recent years, concern has grown about the potenity and machinery capacity for manure spreading; (iii) tial soil buildup of manure nutrients and their loss the amount of manure actually collected and, therefore, to ground water, lakes, and streams (USEPA, 2003) .
that needs to be spread on cropland; (iv) variations in These water quality issues have now been joined by the manure "spreading window," or days that manure heightened awareness of the potential for livestock opcan be spread given regional differences in weather and erations to emit pollutants into the atmosphere, which soil conditions; and (v) distances between where manure can adversely affect air quality and contribute to nutriis produced and fields where manure is applied (Nowak ent enrichment and acidification of land and surface et al.,1997) . Manure spreading is also related to land water resources (NRC, 2003) . To respond to these conownership; as the percentage ownership of cropland opercerns, federal and state agencies have increasingly foated by a farmer increases, so does percentage of operated cused regulations on the amount and timing of manure cropland that receives manure (Saam et al., 2005) . application to cropland, especially on large concentrated
The development of manure management plans reanimal feeding operations (CAFOs) .
quires knowledge about the amount of manure produced Policymakers face the challenge of formulating reguand collected on livestock farms. Various approaches lations that limit environmental risk without unduly curare available to estimate manure nutrients excreted by tailing a farmer's ability to effectively manage manure dairy cattle (e.g., MWPS, 2000) . No information exists, however, on actual manure collection practices on typi- within each region from each of the three PPB categories.
nutrients (Kellogg et al., 2000; Gollehon et al., 2001 ), These farms were contacted by phone and asked to participate the authors assumed that 80% of the manure excreted in the study. Phone calls were made until 18 farms (6 within on confined dairy operations is collected, and that 40 each PPB stratum) from each region agreed to participate in and 85% of manure N and P collected from milk cows the study. This stratified random sampling provided a total of and 30 and 85% of manure N and P collected from dairy 54 farms distributed across the major soil types, watersheds heifers would be available for crop uptake. A shortcomof impaired waterbodies, and dairy counties of Wisconsin ing of these national studies was that the authors consid- (Fig. 1 ). These participating farms had herd size and cropping ered only an "average" confined dairy operation, expattern characteristics (Table 2 ) similar to the general dairy cluding the probable diverse manure production and farm population in these regions (Jackson-Smith et al., 2000) . collection practices on dairy farms in the USA. A recent national study (USDA, 2004) 
of nutrient management on
The Survey U.S. dairy farms showed that most (53%) dairy farms use Initial farm visits and data collection were conducted from stanchions as their primary type of housing for lactating mid-September through mid-December 2002. A survey instrucows, followed by free-stalls (31%). The use of stanchions ment was designed to compile an overall picture of each farmand associated gutter cleaners and alley scrapers to reing operation including herd size, cropping patterns, livestock move manure from housing are used on 81% of the facilities, management practices, and motivations and goals farms in the Midwest, and 90% of the farms in the related to feed, fertilizer, and manure management. Before Northeast.
conducting the first series of on-farm visits, previsits were conducted on three farms of varying herd sizes and manageWhereas estimates of manure N and P excretion are ment techniques to further refine the survey instrument.
first-steps in developing manure management plans, manure collection information is needed to not only esti-
Manure Collection
mate cropland requirements for effective manure recycling, but also, and perhaps more importantly, to identify During the interview, farmers were asked the number of potential "hot-spots" on a farm where uncollected mahours their animals spent outside daily. Outside areas were nure may result in soil nutrient buildup and environmental damage. The objectives of this study were to determine the type and amount of manure N and P excreted, collected, and uncollected on typical Wisconsin dairy farms; to estimate collected manure N and P loading rates on cropland; to estimate uncollected manure N and P loading rates in outside livestock access areas, and the impact these loading rates have on soil chemical properties; and to elicit farmer feedback on management of the outside areas they use for their dairy cattle.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Farm Selection
Dairy farms were selected using a three-step procedure. First, a subset of 270 dairy farms was selected from a representative pool of 804 respondents to the 1999 Wisconsin Dairy Farm Survey (Buttel et al., 1999) . The subset of farms included (i) respondents who reported complete data on livestock inventories and cropping patterns; and (ii) those located in the 12 principal dairy counties of Wisconsin. These counties fall within three distinct biophysical regions: (i) the hilly, southwest (SW) region; (ii) the undulating southcentral (SC) region; and (iii) the relatively flat northeast (NE) region. The SW region is characterized by well-drained silt loam soils, the NE has less permeable clay loam and loam soils, and the SC region has physical characteristics somewhat intermediate to those of the SW and NE (Hole, 1976) . Second, farms within each region were stratified into one of three partial P balance cate- gories (PPB ; Table 1 ). Third, farms were randomly selected The amount of manure N and P collected from each herd was determined by summing the products of AMC fractions were viewed as cattle holding and/or feeding areas and not significant sources of forage.
times AMN and AMP. The difference between annual herd manure N and P excretion and collection was assumed deposTime spent outside was delineated by animal type (lactating cows, dry cows, young heifers [Ͻ7mo], and mature heifers [Ͼ7 ited in outside areas. mo]), season (spring, summer, fall, and winter), and location (vegetated, partially vegetated, and unvegetated areas). FarmManure Nitrogen and Phosphorus Application to Cropland ers were then asked to define the approximate date each
The manure N and P collected by each operation were season starts and ends. This information was used to calculate allocated to the land areas used for corn (Zea mays L.), small apparent manure collection (AMC) fractions as shown in grain, and hay production. In some cases, several adjustments Eq. [1].
were made. Eight farms reported manure export; seven esti-
mated export of Ͻ25%, and one estimated export of between 50 to 75% of annual herd manure production. For these farms, The term AMC represents the apparent manure collection annual gross manure N and P collections were reduced by the fraction for an animal type (lactating cows, dry cows, young upper percentages (25 and 75%) of the annual herd manure and mature heifers); D represents time spent daily in outside production that were estimated to have been exported. Two areas (fractional days), as reported by farmers during spring farms reported importing sludge. No estimates were made of (p), summer (s), fall (f), and winter (w); and Y represents a the amounts of sludge imported and land-spread. For all farms, season's length (fractional year) as reported by farmers.
collected manure N was reduced by 30%, the typical N loss Annual manure N and P excretions by the herd on each during manure handling and storage (MWPS, 2001) . No losses dairy farm were calculated by summing the products of the of collected manure P were assumed. Finally, the amount of number of each animal type by respective annual manure N corn land potentially available for manure spreading on each and P excretions as shown in Eq.
[2] and [3] .
farm was determined using Eq.
[4].
[4] includes corn grain and silage land (ha), and Alf
equaled alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) land (ha). This adjustment was done to account for N available from preceding alfalfa. The terms AMN and AMP represent annual amounts of manure N and P, respectively, excreted by the dairy herd; LC,
The N accumulated under a good alfalfa stand can often pro-vide the N needed for a corn crop following it in rotation phy and greater risk of erosion, especially in the SW. (Bundy et al., 1994) . In Wisconsin, alfalfa is usually grown for
The risk of soil loss due to water erosion from the 3 yr followed by corn.
relatively flat landscapes of the NE is not as severe as ries. Highest total manure N and P production occurred due to small sample size, but for which a normal population in the SC and NE regions, where dairy herds were larger distribution might be legitimately assumed. Where relevant, than in the SW region (Table 2) . Manure nutrients exsignificant (P Ͻ 0.05) differences among data least square creted by lactating and dry cows in our sample acmeans were delineated using the pdiff method of the general counted for roughly 85% of total N and 90% of total linear model (SAS Institute, 1990).
P excreted by the whole dairy herd, and this did not differ much by region. The manure excretion values used
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
in this study (MWPS, 2000) may be slightly lower than
Farm Characteristics
newly developed and soon to be published values (J. Harrison, personal communication, 2005) . As already determined in larger-scale studies of the The study revealed great variation in manure collecWisconsin dairy industry (Jackson-Smith et al., 2000) , tion rates on dairy farms, depending on herd size and most (60%) dairy farms in this study were of moderate composition, housing type, and the time dairy cattle size, milking between 50 and 100 cows, with a median spend in outside areas. Of all farms (n ϭ 54), only herd size of 52 lactating cows ( Table 2 ). The highest 24% reported total collection of the manure excreted percentage (21%) of farms having greater than 100 cows by lactating cows, 15% collected all manure from dry were found in the SC part of the state, followed by the cows, 65% collected all manure from young heifers, and NE (16%) and the SW (13%). The most polarized size 18% collected all manure from mature heifers. There distribution of dairy farms occurred in the SW.
were, however, distinct regional differences in the type Total operated cropland ranged from 15 to 442 ha and relative amount of manure collected. Highest mafarm Ϫ1 with a median of 80 ha farm Ϫ1 (Table 2) . Alnure collection from lactating cows occurred in the NE though all farms (n ϭ 54) grew alfalfa, most (91%) grew and SC, and lowest in the SW region (Table 3) . Many corn silage and corn grain (87%). Soybean [Glycine max farms, especially in the SW, kept dry cows and heifers (L.) Merr.] was cultivated on 21% of all farms (mostly outside year-round, and no manure was collected from in the SC part of the state) and small grains were cultithese outside areas. Because manure collection was posvated on 18% of all surveyed farms (mostly in the NE).
itively related to herd size (Fig. 2) , the proportion of Approximately one-half of the total cropland area on cows under various manure collection regimes did not these Wisconsin dairy farms was devoted to the forages match the share of farms. For example, although only alfalfa and corn silage. However, there were distinct 24% of farms in this study collected all lactating cow regional differences in the relative amount of land demanure, these farms represented approximately onevoted to each forage type. Farmers in the SC and NE half of all lactating cows in the sample. The majority of regions devoted 30 to 36% of their forage land to corn lactating cows in the SC and NE were kept in a total silage, but farmers in the SW devoted only 18%. Likecollection situation, while the majority of dry cows and wise, there were regional differences in the relative promature heifers in all three regions were raised in a partial portion of corn land harvested as silage. In the NE, 56% collection situation. of the total corn land was harvested as silage, followed
On average, 65% of the total manure produced on by SC (26%) and SW (26%). Regional differences in corn silage production could have been due to topograWisconsin dairy farms was apparently collected (Ta- ble 4), which differs considerably from the average 80% and 7 (39%) farms in the NE region that collected Ͻ60% of their herd's annual manure N and P production. collection assumed in the national study (Kellogg et al., 2000) . There were significant (P Ͻ 0.05) regional,
The collection of lactating cow manure (which accounts for 75-80% of total herd manure N and P) was housing type, and herd class differences in manure collection (Table 4) . Manure collection in the SW (56% related to housing type and herd size ( Table 4 ). Farms that were using free-stall housing collect significantly of total herd manure) was significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) lower than in the SC (72%) region of Wisconsin. Of all study (P Ͻ 0.05) more (89%) lactating cow manure than farms using stanchions (66%). All 13 dairy farms that reported farms in each region (n ϭ 18 farms region Ϫ1 ), there were 10 farms (55%) in the SW, 6 (33%) farms in the SC, total manure collection used free-stall housing. Seven farms in this survey reported using a combination of free-stall and stanchions. Herd expansion and use of (n ϭ 16, or 89%) in the SW that partially collected manure, manure application on grasslands would signififree-stall housing and accompanying automated manure collection and storage systems appear to be key factors cantly (P Ͻ 0.05) reduce manure N and P application rates on cereals. The main reason for this was that more in a farm's ability to collect a higher percentage of total manure. farms in the SW had greater vegetated outside areas than in other regions (Table 2) , a portion of which was This study revealed no relationships between the numbers of dry cows, young, or mature heifers a farm kept, used for hay production. One "outlier" farm in the SW devoted a very small land area (1 ha) to cereals and a and the relative amount of manure collected from these animal types. For lactating cows, the amount of manure large area (15 ha) to grass for hay. In Wisconsin, dairy farmers continue to follow manure collected depended on number of lactating cows a farm kept. There were farms of all sizes, from 50 to 480 cows, N-based land application recommendations whereby sufficient manure is applied to meet crop N requirethat manage to collect all manure; however, farms with the smallest herds (Ͻ50 cows) collected the lowest perments. Current fertilizer N recommendations range from 135 to 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 for soils of medium to high yield centage (57%) of manure (Table 4) . For farms (76%) that partially collected lactating cow manure, there were potential (Kelling et al., 1998) . Average apparent manure N application rates to cereals (154 kg ha
Ϫ1
) or cereal ϩ significant (P Ͻ 0.001) positive relationships between herd size and manure collection (Fig. 2) . The relationgrass (140 kg ha Ϫ1 ) for all farms fell within this fertilizer N recommendation range. Although applied manure N ship was strongest (R 2 ϭ 0.46) in the SC region. Similar relationships between herd size and manure collection would be less available than fertilizer N (Muñ oz et al., 2004), these potential manure N application rates would were found nationally (USDA, 2004) , where manure collection on small (Ͻ100 cows) and medium (100-499 be insufficient to meet crop N demands and additional (fertilizer-) N would be required. Apparent manure P cows) size dairy farms was found to be less than on large (Ͼ500 cows) farms. applications to cereals (Table 5) were two to three times greater than average P uptake of 28 to 30 kg ha Ϫ1 by corn grain or silage across a wide range of Wisconsin
Manure Application to Cereals and Grassland
dairy farms . Apparent manure P The uniform application of collected and adjusted application rates came closest to corn P requirements manure N and P on two-thirds of corn land and small on farms that partially collect manure. grains would result in a wide range of estimated manure N and P application rates ( Table 5 ). Farms that collect
Manure Deposition in Outside Areas
all lactating cow manure had much higher average manure N (243 kg ha Ϫ1 ) and P (87 kg ha Ϫ1 ) application Very wide ranges of annual manure N (19-10 099 kg ha
Ϫ1
) and manure P (4-2019 kg ha
) deposition rates in rates to cereals than farms that only partially collected lactating cow manure (154 and 45 kg ha Ϫ1 manure N outside areas were calculated (Table 6 ). Lowest average manure N (116-218 kg ha
) and P (24-40 kg ha Ϫ1 ) and P, respectively). Highest manure N and P application rates for farms that collected all or partially coldeposition appeared to have occurred in vegetated and partially vegetated areas in the SC and SW, where averlected manure would occur in the SW, followed by the NE and SC regions.
age size of these outside areas per farm was much larger than in the NE region (Table 2) . Highest average maSome farmers in each region harvested grass and made hay from vegetated outside areas (Table 2) . On nure N (846-942 kg ha
) and P (158-164 kg ha
) deposition occurred in the partially vegetated and unvegefarms that collected all manure, the application of manure to grassland areas would not reduce the estimated tated barnyards of the NE. High manure N (528 kg ha
) and P (109 kg ha
) deposition also occurred in manure N and P application rates to cereals. On farms unvegetated barnyards of the SC region of Wisconsin. The extremely high levels of STP in partially vegeAn even greater concentration of manure N and P tated and unvegetated outside areas would seemingly within these outside areas was likely. Our calculations put these areas at particular risk to lose P in runoff, were based on an even distribution of manure in outside particularly from sloping areas close to surface water. areas. However, livestock do not graze or congregate
Although much of the current environmental concern in uniform patterns (Hobbs, 1999) . This often results in relates to abating manure runoff into surface water from very uneven distribution patterns of manure deposition barnyards and other denuded areas (USEPA, 2004; and subsequent impacts on soil chemical properties Wright, 2003) , the repeated deposition of uncollected (Mathews et al., 1996) . manure in outside areas elevate the risk of ground water Soil samples were taken from many of the outside contamination, especially if these areas are tile-drained areas on the study farms. The results suggest that soil or if the soils are highly permeable. test P (STP) and K (STK) levels in outside areas were
On the study farms, manure N and P application rates in great excess of what would be considered optimum to cereals were calculated to be close to agronomic for any field crop grown in Wisconsin (Table 7) . For recommendations ( Table 5 ). Given that farmers are only example, average STP and STK levels in any of the able to apply manure to a fraction of their cropland three outside area types are 20 to 30 times greater than annually (Saam et al., 2005) due to labor, equipment, what would be considered optimum for corn production.
weather, and other constraints, then the dual goal of Soil pH and STP, STK, and organic matter levels in reducing manure overloads in outside areas while mainoutside areas were also severalfold greater than levels taining agronomic levels of manure application to cropin soil test reports provided by farmers for their adjacent land could require the collection of manure from outside fields (Table 7) .
areas and exporting it off-farm. Elevated soil pH and STK levels in outside areas were likely due to the continuous deposition of urine. Dairy
Farmer Reasons for Use of Outside Areas
cow urine has a pH of approximately 8.2 (Gans and Farmers offered several reasons why lactating cows Mercer, 1977) , and urine is the principal pathway of K were provided access to outside areas. Many reasons excretion by dairy cows (NRC, 2001) . Elevated STP and were associated with often-unfavorable temperature soil organic matter levels in outside areas were likely and humidity conditions in stanchions. due to continuous fecal deposition. Most P excreted by dairy cows is in the form of feces (NRC, 2001) .
For example, one farmer stated, "Letting my cows out on solid ground, in the sunshine, keeps them drier lower rates of manure collection are associated with lower risk of over applying manure to crop fields. and cooler. I think it keeps them more comfortable."
Another farmer offered, "I let my cows outside beThis study showed that management of uncollected manure in outside areas might require particular attencause of general health reasons. I feel it's better for their legs and they have less hock problems. It keeps tion. The current regulatory focus is on manure spreading on cropland, particularly on farms having large herd my vet bills low."
Other farmers said that they were better able to keep sizes. Farm size is the current regulatory indicator of pollution potential because it is commonly thought that track of breeding activity when animals were outside.
large farms due to high concentration of livestock and manure pose the greatest threat to environmental dam-
Farmer Management of Outside Areas
age. Economics, however, allows many large farms to There appeared to be considerable manure buildup hire labor and management, and incorporate technoloin many outside areas (Table 6 ); some farmers managed gies that improve manure collection, storage, and land these areas by either removing manure and/or rotating spreading. Smaller farms often rely solely on family these areas with crops or forage. For example, 2 of 18 labor and do not have additional resources to invest in the farms in the NE removed manure from outside areas housing, manure collection, storage, and land spreading and 7 farms reported they rotated outside areas with options that improve manure management. For examcrops and/or forage. No farms in the SC and only one ple, the appropriateness of manure storage depends on farm in the SW reported manure collection from outside costs and farmer ability to spread costs over many aniareas. Few farms in the SW (three) and the SC (two) mal units. Most small-scale dairy operations will not regions reported that they rotated outside areas.
be able to afford-nor should they be encouraged to While follow-up visits will be used to better underadopt-long-term manure storage because this technolstand farmer management of outside areas, several ogy requires maintenance and may put an unmanagefarmers have reported benefits of rotating cows between able burden on seasonal labor. The current practice of different outside areas, and in and out of crop profrequent removal and land spreading of manure fits the duction.
fluctuating labor supply of small-scale dairy operators. In the words of one farmer, "I have four different These farm types might need low-cost alternatives to areas I use for exercise lots. I keep one covered with current practices, such as improved ways to protect magrass and let the cows out there when it rains. The main nure during short-term stacking, ways to improve the thing is to keep them dry and clean. I started rotating management of their barnyards (Wright, 2003) , and so these areas ten years ago and have seen my somatic forth. The input of farmers managing these operation cell count drop dramatically. It's good for my cows'
types should be pursued to more clearly define the chaludder health." lenges and opportunities they face in improving manure Another farmer stated, "I have a couple different management, especially manure deposited in outside areas close to the barn where I let the cows out. The areas. one I'm using now has been there for a year. Every two years or so I plow it up and plant it to corn or seed
